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BlueStenographersTRUSTSFOR THE CIVIL SERVICE.

ÜUHf t Thee» Wise Were •■eeeMfml la 
Paulas Ike Examina liens Last 

Kerember.
. Ottawa, Jan. 10.-(8peclal.)-Tbe follow
ing candidates passed the civil service qual
ifying examination in November:

Toronto—Thomas G Barkworth, Arthur H 
Birmingham, Randolph Brnnton, Walter O 
Cain, Alexander G Campbell, F Bruce Car-
Mbjno£!lS5%,to.P8^.<JCDe5 Safe Deposit Vaults 19-21 King 
Edward P Defoe, Bismark Douglas, Melvin St. W., Toronto.
ttStt-fSShS. B8maSie,Aœi.d Capitol......................... $1,000.000

fiSM%fisr zra *is^as^r0- ^ ks***Joseph Huntley, Morgan Jellett Robert k.*c. m!g“ Hon. 8. C. Wood. , , _ 
n. George I B Johnson, Moss Ken- acta as Administrator, In case of Intel- 

nedy. L Kennedy, P J Kennedy, E Kent, 1 tacy, or with will annexed—Executor, 
Elizabeth J Kilby, James H Landerkln, B Trustee, Guardian, Committee of LunatU, 
E Latta, George Ledgett, George Living- etc., and undertakes all kinds of Trusts, 
ston, William J McKendry, Edward Mon- Moneys to Invest at low rates, 
grove, Bertram L Monkhonee, James Mul- Estates managed, rents. Incomes, etc., 
(loon, Matthew McClure, Duncan A Me- collected. . _ . . ,
Crlmmon, Henry B Macdonald, Donald Me- Deposit Boxes to rent In vaults, absointw 
Donald. .Duncan C McDougall, P Burke Me- If Are and burglar proof. Wills appointing 
Hugh, Ernest William McLean, Fred Nor- the Corporation executor, received for eare 
ris. Benjamin J O’Brien, David Rae, James without charge „ .
Mitchell Roberta, Emma Annie Rodman, Solicitors bringing estate» 'the Corpora- 
Thomas D Roes, George A Scott. Norman N **«»> retain the professional cars or same. 
Spears, A H Stinson, Charles B Stone, Sam- ' A. ■. PLUMMER.Manager.

C. C. Robinson, It le said, will answer all 
the charges and disprove them, In which 
event Mr. Newsome, who le an ex-preeldent, 
will be asked to make a public retraction. 
“Unless this is done," sold a prominent 
member of the club last night, * harsh 
measures will have to be taken." —

The clnb Executive held a secret meet
ing on Saturday night

LIGHT COLORS gnermoflilg 

The Jjirgiet gall

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE Who desire to turn out nice clean 
typewritten blatter should use 
Paragon Non-Filling Iÿbbons. 
They do not clog the type and 
the ink it strong in its copying 
qualities. They can be had for 
any make of typewriter — any 
color, and every ribbon ig 
guaranteed.

6 r Is the Best V\ 
Hockey Stick! 
light and elasti

Send 50c foi 
Made Stick.
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FURNISS. THE FUNMY MAH,r/j 6a OF ONTARIO.A m The Caricaturist of Usln Punch Talks 
le The World’s Teens Man at 

the gneen’s.Tauc.mai^

Are Exceptionally Mild ____
And equally AS FINE in quality a. the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

ÏE1 GBIÎFiï;Harry Furnlss, the famous artist of The 
London Punch staff, arrived in the city 
last evening and put up at the Queen’s 
Hotel. When Interviewed at this house 
by a representative of The World, he was 
enjoying an afteMlnner cigar.

WHAT HE LOOKS LIKE.
In appearance Mr. Furnlss It a stout, 

thick-set little man. His rotund, pudgy 
trunk, set upon stumpy leg», 1» crowned by 
a headpiece which strikes one at rather 
overe-large. He Is very bald and wears a 
well-trimmed reddish beard, from the upper 
edges of which peer out a pair of small, 
twinkling eyes. In his dapperness he re
minds one of our fellow-townsman, S. II. 
Janes, but on the whole he Is physically 
rather a good compromise between Edward 
Fairer and Commander Law.

Though he la much shorter than the 
Prince of Wales, It Is Interesting to know 
that he has sometimes been mistaken for 
Britain's future King. When riding In 
Hyde Park recently a couple of children 
took him for the Prince, and one of them 

' whispered, In awe-struck tones : “ Why, 
there's ’Is Royal ’Igbiiee*" whereupon the 
caricaturist wheeled laughingly upon them 
with, “ Why don’t you salute?" and, fright
ened ont of their wits, down both young
sters went on their knees.

Being dined at Rideau Hall by the Gover
nor-General and Lady Aberdeen the other 
day, he became much Interested So Lady 
Marjorie, the daughter of Their Excel
lencies, who has exhibited a considerable

8PACKMAM & ARCHBALD,
In Canada. 81 Yonge-i45 Adelaide-»!. BastTel. IM7.

LARGEST TYPTWRITER DEALER* 
n castada.

JohnSo

A TWELVE

TO BENT
t■tr Ckf\*7 RICHMOND-STREEir WEST— At\J { To rent, with all convenience*, 

First-class condition, $14. Apf>ly at 219.
With a Rl

New York, Jan. 9. 
log show was held- 
night. The first b. 
Broderick of Yonke: 
this city, ten rounc 
Broderick got the ve 
test was between J 
and Jim Clare of 
rounds, at 120 poun, 
even until the elgb 
punched his man < 

lrôuallfled. Cla 
chief event 1 

between Mysterious 
Doyle of Chicago, 
the tight thst he bre 
third round. Smltl 
box 12 rounds st 1 Si 
log round Smith V 
man with a vengea 
well and ducked soi 
as time was called 
with a right on the 
Doyle’s stomach In 
bis blows were 1)1 
Smith la the third 
He planted hi* rig 
tried to uppercut. , 
In the fourth Smltl 
the time, but Dvyli 
ed the swings. Doj 
signs of closing, but 

Smith punched nn 
ribs, and the latte 
time was called, 
but could not lorn 
was more successfi 
on the jaw. Not n 
the seventh. Doyl 
ropes In the eight! 
nysterioue one wit 
Smith fought on 1 
using his right 1 
Doyle, on the otti 
land a knockout, 
ant of harm’s wa; 
IraW.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.'AS OTHER HEAD OFF.

XV Al Campbell, Ceslems IraH a»* 
Janitor at Hihsara Falls, 
Gets Els Ticket.

Finance Report Adopted- A Committee to 
Interview tke Government-Examiners 

la Arts, Law and Medicine.

Gilbert 
Eos lei

HELP WANTED.
uel Thompson, Milton R Throop, Mary Val- 
lèntyne, Francis J Vollmer. Adam G Wal
ton. Charles Wheat. Edith P White, H S 
Wilkinson, James B Wright.

Hamilton—Merlin A Aldredge, William H 
Beattie, William W Barlow, James H Cbes- 
eldloe, William A Duff. Clara A Dewitt. 
Richard M Graham, William M Harvey, 
Thomas H Ha.vhnrst, Edwin D Heowood, 
Bertha Anna Johnson. William A Lee*. 
Thomas Morrison, Garrett O’Connor, Chas 
H Stringer. ,

London—H W Burton, Charlps W Chris
tie, George Colllngwood, James 8 Cooper, 
George D Durand, A T Essery, Charles D 
Ferguson, John B Ferguson, J L Fitzger
ald. Patrick Flannery. Michael Gallagher, 
Rayslde A Gem mill. Harrv McL Grange, 
Fred W Hanley. Adam J Henderson, Mich
ael Hogan, H T Johnson. Richard John
ston, J A Josyln, John 8 Keown, Malcolm 
Lang, Lizzie A Lawless. Charles M Macfle, 
William M McIntyre, Robert 8 McPherson, 
John A McRae. John Moran.Claude M Pier
son. Isabella Robertson. William R Room, 
Alexander Ross.James E Roy.Arthur Smith, 
John Talbot. A B Telfer. Robert Walsh.

Kingston—William T Black. Margaret M 
Caldwell, Mrs Agnes Casey, Percy L Day, 
PhIHndn G Doctor. Katie Delan, Emma 
Agnes Driver, Francis H Eaton, Isabel 
Hamilton, Bnrton Kelly, Lillian McCallnm, 
James T McKlm, Lucy D McRae, William 
A Montgomery. James Josenh Osborne, 
Christina J Petrie. William White, Minnie, 
Wlm* Jessie Hewton.

IN OPTIOIJAI/ SUBJECTS.
The following passed In the optional sub

jects named : •»
Toronto—Mary A Vallentyne, bookkeep

ing: Emma A Rodman, stenography, type
writing: Stephen J Dee. stenography. 

Kingston—Lucy D McRae, stenography. 
Hamilton—Thomas Morrison, bookkeeping.

13X A GENTS WANTED TO SELL MINING J\. stocks of an Ontario company. 
Wallace, 18 and 20 Klng-atreet west, To
ronto.

ELNiagara Falla, Opt., Jan. 10. i^pe A^ Lhe regular monthly meeting of the 
dal.)—Gilbert Campbell, tor over 15 Senatej held on Friday evening, the foUow- 
yeara janitor of thé Customs’ Depart- |ng members were present: President Lou-

uS-jTS's.sKrsL’Ls:-'»
Is'athanlel Berry. Mr. Herne bus achieved i. e«ven KUt it Is presumably Hoekln, Rev Father Kysn, Mr WaJker, Mr
a most remarkable success with this play, J}"™****1® ShJSS.E; »? v The dis- Seath, Prof Baker, Mr Dale, Mr Houston,and Its profits have brought him Indepencl- offensive P^laanship. Th Dr Ellis, Prof Cameron, Mr J M Clark, Mr
ence. This piece has been compared by missal was as sudden as It ls unjosL Mddell> Prof Reyuar, Dr Maolaren, Dr
Hamlin Garland to a poem by Ja leaving Mr. Campbell but four day» Houg]l_ Dr W H B Alklns.
tomb Riley. He says: “Like Rlley'a poem*, to look for another home and occupa UNIVERSITY FINANCES.
■Shore Acres’ expresses bv Indirection as ,|0_ But two days ago Mr. Campbell . „ lt hv
common folks do in life. It expresses sor- . l.v. « oonsldernble On motion of Mrj XVnlker, McojQocfl oy^=,rd^dtr^U\nbythlh^r.'n5 P’oTt^n.rmg6 done to the buUd-

Taiughter abounds, and something sweet- mlaeeJ arrived. William Sheppard, a estimated expenditure amounts to $125,- 
nnd solemn runs through the whole story. r lberel sc<>ut, will, It Is said, be 748.84. The most Important Items are the
It has repose In Its action. The acton come , “ ,,U_ H following paragraphs from the report:«ndgoVareleealy or busily, like living the new Janitor.___________ Instead of the estimated deficit of $4,-
llgures. There la no centre of the stage, 318.13 for the past financial year there was
no declamation* no asides, no soliloquiez. THE DIAMOND JUBILEE. an actual surplus of gl,185.86, which Is 
almost nothing to make against verity. It , carried forward as a credit balance In the
has no villain, no wronged woman, no hero, estimates for this year,
no highfalutin’ speech In Its entire length; mm of Wales and Daks ef Ceaaaagkt with regard to the present year the re
nobody Is killed, nobody falls down cellar will ■»»« Ckarae ef Ike Program port shows estimated expenditures to thewith a piano, jSd yet the play has achieved 1,111 11 extent of $18,363.54 In excess of the an-
a rema*k*t>l«f success.” This la the flftn Arramgemrat. tlclpated receipts. T» gnard against the
KeagoWof the play, and Mr. Herne reels Tendon Jan. 10.—The Queen has decided recurrence of a deficit, and to provide for confident that It will continue to please Lonaon, jam xu e n the necessary Increased expenditures in the
for many years to come. There will be a to allow the Prince of Wales and the Duke varloug branches of the service, as well aa 
matinee on Saturday. 0f Connaught to on til ne the program ar- tor the reorganisation of the Geological

„ DPEAtJA “ rangement for the diamond Jubilee to be Department, the committee desire tit make
OCEANA. , „uhmiue<l for her approval. An Important the following recommendation».

Oceana opens this afternoon at theBIJon , det_,, la y,. iS ofroyal gueets to be en- Thst a reduction be effected In the cost her first Toronto engagement, as a special “™{{n*id ,t wlu be,a larger company of conducting examinations. The Com ml t- 
feature, with Hall & Sutton's Novelty Com-1 he urovldeti for In toe royal pal- tee on ExanUnationa have under contidera-
pany. Mile. Oceana, toe famous equilibrist, ‘“®n ”â éUeral princlM hotels may be tlon a plan for the conduct of the art. ex-

KiSvisTisaS! EffirDrt-'ùrs.ir’"™ gsf»
Olympia Theatre, New York City, and It «vmUable room naa been engag That In addition to this economy steps
Is conceded that she performs the most _ should be Immediately taken to Increase
wonderful acrobatic and balancing act ever j. HEAFENLY DUPLAY. the Income by at least $20,000. To effect
attempted before the public. Aa she ap- . this Increase the committee recommend
pears In view of the audience, tall and sien- that anollcatlon be made to the Govern-der, but lithe of form and graceful In action, Brilliant Light Visible at 84. Johns, Qne. ment for ^ annnaj grant to cover that 
attired In a simple soit of tights, she give» uke aB Elect lie Ralleen amount.

whenVeXVre » 8t John* Que.. Jan, 9,-Aboht 6.45 OX) INTERVIEW THE GOVERNMENT 
ance the spectators hold their breath, first ,h,_ far ,ke third evening On motion of Dr. Hoskln, seconded byfearful, than amazed, finally finding relief ocl<Kk *Tentog’ Dr. Maclaren. Chancellor Burwash, Rev
In prolonged, applause. None should fall In snccesadon, a very brilliant light wm Dr caven, Kev Dr Teefy, Rev Dr Sheraton, 
to see MHe. Oceana. She has been »pe- visible In the heavens southwest of here, Rev Dr Dewart, Hon 8 H Blake, Dr Hoogh 
dally engaged at an enormous expense for having the appearance of an electric Dai- aud Mr Ridden were appointed a commlt- 
one week only. loon, fully as visible as the tee ln conjunction with the Board of Tfus-

brilllant ln color and of large dimensions. teeg and a dommlttee of the Coundl of 
Last evening after changing J?™**? University College to wait upon the Gov- 
t4!n**KÜ,)frî ernment for the purpose of urging the need about 8.80. To-night It lasted about Q( mayng a grant as recommendedthirty minutes and has now disappeared. comrnittef . ‘

teaxjTWueed ef mbbklb. EXAMINERS appointed.
The following examiners In Arts, Medl- 

. cine, Law, Agriculture and Pharmacy were
Ditched the Engine and Peer Coaches and appointed:

Made Prisoners of All on Board.

i
was d

TheARTICLES FOR SALE.
T71 OR SALE—HAND POWER HAY 
F pres* George H. Evans, Hamilton.-i

FOR SALE.

TN OR BALE—GOOD STOCK OF TIN- 
JC ware, glassware, crockery and wall 
paper; low rate on dollar. George IL 
Evans, Hamilton.

MINING ENGINEER
¥71 rtraith miller! mining ENGL 
A? . neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands : references to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, TO Cool mine-road, Toronto.

À

MINING.

! SNAP—COLORADO GOLD MINING 
A suntII 

World.
.A. and Develonment Company, 
lot of shares at 2Uc. Apply Box 02,

I/ &s
fa

STORAGE.
A T 86 YORE-STREET - TORONTO 

An. Storage Co.—fornlture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.A WOMAN MURDERED.

X v Loft Her Rome Early In th# Evening to Do 
toms Shopping and Wes 

• Strangled hv Footpad*
Greenfield, Mas*. Jan. 9.—Mrs. Hat

tie E. McCloud was found murdered at 
10 o’clock thie morning beside a lonely 
road near Shelburne Falls, by George 
D. Crittenden. She was the widow of 
W. L. McCloud of New Haven, Conn., 
and left her home at 6 o’clock Friday 
evening to do some shopping in the 
village. Her family supposed her to 
be with a elder. An autopsy this af
ternoon Showed that death was caused 
by strangulation, there being marks 
on he: throat and right arm. She hod 
$18 when she left home, but otiiy fc 
were found on her person. Tbtre la 
no dun to tue murderer.

VETERINARY.

/ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
U Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada 
Session 1806-97 begin» Oct 14.___________

MURPHY DK 
New York. Jnn.l 

ton 4M>nnd* each rj 
made up the bo4 
Broadway Athletid 

The star bout ol 
Joe Murphy of 1 
Kearney of Pattej 
the end of the toj 
nearly ont. Murp 
ner. . IThe first Iront J 
Connor of this cits 
was stopped durtj 
the referee’s deels 
The second Vont J 
Norfolk and Tornl 
declared a draw. I

IN THE j 
Jim Hull and F| 

real on Jan. 20. I 
cent, of the gate!

There was a «H 
Crawford’s boxlnd 
(The wind-up vy 
Boyce and wa» d] 

Jack MeKann À 
to have Jack Cm 
up article* for i] 
talk. He oonld tV 
sight at 0 o’cloc 

Prof. Boo worth 
pound* at whlcl 
Maher next week 
required little traj 

• end his work od 
nthleth- club eon» 

Dan A. Stnart i 
las, Texa* from 1 
mates toe alter- 
Little Rock, A 
talked with no 
Bock, did not m 
and never said j 
and Fitzsimmons 
"The fact I* I j 
fight will not tk 
added. j

At the boxing d 
Greenwood Beuel 
New York. . Sattj ’ boot was betweel 
end Joe Hopkins. 
Yolk, twenty ro 
second round Sd 
awing on Hopn 
down. Hopklps I
WAS IfftlD KBACK4
Interfered and 4

I I
London—Charles D Ferguson, bookkeep 

Ing; John B Ferguson, bookkeeping; John 
8 Keown, bookkeeping; Llzsle A Lawless, 
stenography; A B Telfer, bookkeeping.

The Wabash Railroad.
With Its superb and magnificent 
through car service, is now acknow
ledged to be the moot perfect railway 
system ln the world. It la the great 
winter tourist route to the south and 
west.Indudlng the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the New World; Texas and California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours ln advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wed
nesday and Saturday at t p.m., and SL 
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., reaching 
Los Angeles ln Just three day* Thia 
In the best California service ln exis
tence. Full particulars from any rail
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast cor
ner King and Yonge-etreetn, Toronto.

A Pleasant Xftcrooa i In Residence.
Mean. Wlloon, Hobbs and H. P. Hill 

gave an exceedingly enjoyable afternoon 
tea on Saturday ln their rooms In toe resi
dence of University College. The guests 
were received by Mr* Sheridan of Isabella- 
street, assisted by Mias Sanlter, and were 
entertained by D'Allesendro’s Orchestra. 
As the occasion afforded aa excellent op
portunity for a glimpse wltoln toe sacred 
portals of Residence, tile invitations were 
accepted with alacrity. The following 
young ladles were asked to meet the senior 
men of Residence and a number of ontald-- 
era : Misses Audlson. Benson, Bogart, But- 
terworth, Cleary, Clapp, De Roche, De 
Lnry, Hall. Johnston, Jamieson, Langrill, 
Lynde,. Miller, Montgomery, McDougall. 
McBrien, McBean, Patterson, Rumball, 
Sheridan, Skinner, Slater, Thornton, White, 
Webb, Wegg.

f/
most

LAND SURVEYORS.___

uœwSr,a,aBsi«?,sa
Cor. Bay and Blebmond street* Telephony 
13*0. _______ _

MR. HARRY FURNISS.<

talent for sketching. Mr. Furnlss baa a 
daughter of the same age who Is also de
veloping remarkable skill with the pencil, 
and upon comparing notes It was found 
that both had been taught by the same 
artist ln England.
\ A FRIEND OF DU MAURIER.
To readers of “Trilby#” "Peter Ibboteon” 

and other productions of the late George 
Du Mnurler, It will be, perhaps, news that 
the deceased author-artist acquired biz 
knowledge of the Latin Quarter In Paris 
In company with Mr. Furnlss. In fact, Mr. 
Furnlss states that he advised Dn Manrier 
to use his pen long before Henry James 
finally persuaded him to make his first ven
ture in the literary world.

A MAN OF ANECDOTES.
Whatever toe man from Punch may prove 

as a public entertainer, be la most certainly 
ln private a most Interesting raconteur, hfs 
decided London accent lending an added 
flavor to hie amusing stories and sketches. 
He has at all times a great store of anec
dotes at hand, and his English vein of 
humor Is calculated to excite toe risibilities 
lust os much as the choicest American 
quips and Jest* Mr. Funds* by toe way, 
seems to ruliy appreciate toe New World 
humor, and be himself points out that It 
differs from the English In the 
something for the Imagination to fill In, 
while the latter la complete and rounded 
ont. He quotes as what he consider» u 
good example of American humor' this let
ter which one Yankee wrote another : “I

ROOMS AND BOARD.
m HE OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
I corner Richmond and Yonge-street* 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other business men 
find It the place to get a first-class dlnnet 
neatly aud quickly served. The bar It 
stocked with choicest liquors and clgare. 
Cell and see urn. “ The proof of the pud- 
dliyg li the eating,"AWFUL FLACE TO LIVE IN.

THE SORROWS OF SATAN.
London, Jan. 9.—A dramatized version of 

Marie Correlll’s novel, "The Sorrows of Sa
tan," was produced at toe Shaftesbury The
atre to-nlghL The critics are divided ln 
their opinion as to the merits of the play.

I
Highwaymen la Chicago Decayed a Lady 

Ini# » Cab on • Pretence and 
Bobbed Her.

Chicago, Jan. 9.—Mrs. Byuchztn of 
Clark-street was attacked by two 
/highwaymen at Kinsey end West Wa- 
ter-etreets late lost night, assaulted 
and dragged from a cab in which she 
was tiding end robbed, 
o’clock e cab called at ner home end 
the driver gave her a note purporting 
to have come from a friend, asking her 
to take a ceuS to hie home at once. 
Mrs. Bouchxln departed ln the cab. 
West Water-street Is « dark thor
oughfare, end as the driver turned Into 
it two men ran out from a building 
and threw open the door of the vehi
cle. One of the men dashed red pep
per into the woman’s eye# to Mind her. 
She was then beaten with a revolver 
until sfae was unconscious. Her assail
ants deprived her of her Jewelry, val
ued at $1500, and secured her pocket- 
book, which contained $400. She was 
then dragged Into the street and her 
assailants escaped in the vehicle. Her 
injuries are said not to be dangerous.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
TT S. MARA. ISSUER OF MABUIAGR JnL. Licenses. 5 Torcnto-sti-eeL Even- 
lags. 589 Jarvle-streeL _______ ,

lier. DK. GEORGE FINANCIAL.Arts—English, M F Libby.
Seattle, Wash., Jan. 9,-Phlllppine Island» m^fTcTSrarr,mji'.V. ^Therapeutics anfi 
Ivlcea, per steamship Aga pan thus, tell of Materia Medic* J M MacOallnm, B.A.. M.

/y, A Primrose, M.B., G. 
SUL , Therapeutics ana

, per steamship Agapantous, tell or Materia Medic* J M MacOallnm, B.A., M. 
ecklng by rebels of a- train at San D Medicine, W P Caven. M.B. Surgery,

ter». M.B. Midwifery and Gynae-
--------------------- - embank- eology. H T MacheU, M.D. Pathology, J

ment. The passengers and trainmen were* A Amyot, M.B. Hygiene, P H Bryce. M 
made prisoners and too rebels took posses- . M D Medical " *"
alon of toe malls and freight. While toe 
train was „ _
of rebels set fire to the nearby town o 
C alum pit.

A TONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPEUTY-
Js.ÿr«s».
run to. _____ "
X OANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
I j ufe insurance policies of good com

panies. W. O. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Tpronto-ftreet. Toronto,

BUSINESS CARDS.
TToN5IGNMENTg 'SOLICITED - THH 
Iz Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario. 
Bowennan & Co., Auctioneer*
O TORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Leeter Storage Co., 86# Spa- 
dlna-a venae-

Asked to Become Principal ef the Congre
gational College, Montrent. About 11toe wrecking by rebels of a train at Ban D Medic 

Mario* near Manila. The engine and four Q A Pete 
coaches were thrown down an embank-Montreal, Jan. 10.—At a recent meeting 

of the Board of Governors of toe Congre
gational College In this city, Rev. J. H. 
George, Pb.D., D.D., pastor of the First 
Congregational Church, SL Louis, Me., was 
unanimously selected to fill toe position of 
principal, in succession to Rev. Dr. Bar- 
hour. whose resignation takes effect next 
Jane. Dr. George Is a Canadian by birth, 
and Is well connected ln the Dominion. He 
Is a brother-in-law of Mr. W. B. Northrop of 
Belleville, and la not unknown to Mont
realers, having on two or three occasions 
filled the pulpit of Emmanuel Church very 
acceptably. Ur. George was formerly pas
tor of toe John-street Presbyterian Church

---------1HL _______ _ Medical Jurisprudence. W _J
malls and frelghL While the Gk|. y.A.. M.B. Medical Psychology, 

being plundered another gang B Thletlei, m.D. Chemistry, F J Smale, B. 
et fire to the nearby town of A Ph.D. Physics. J C McLennan. B.A.

I Physiology and Embryology and Histology, 
Prof Wright. Biology. E C Jeffrey. B.A. 

Law-R U McPheraon, B.A., LL.B.; S A 
. Henderson, B.A., LL.B.

W

am afraid I am going to die. Last night I 
dreamed that I was crossing the great se* 
bat yon will be glad to know that my pilot 
wore a fur cap." Mr. Furotaa says an 
English audience would see nothing funny 
In this jest.

THE ONLY MAN WHO LAUGHED. 
Alma Tadem* by the way, tells of an 

Incident which he alleges occurred In the 
United States while Mr. Furnlss was tour
ing America four years ago. According to 
the narrative, one of two Yankees traveling 
together said to the other : “ Say, I saw 
a most remarkable thing to-day. I actually 
fund a man laughing over a copy of Lon
don Punch.”

“ Well,” said the other, “ I don’t believe 
yon. I’d credit almost anything you'd like 
to tell me, but I can’t believe that anybody 
ever laughed at Punch.’’

“ Yes, this was a facL though. I looked 
over toe man's shoulder, and it was Punch, 
all right, that he was laughing at."

Then, asked the second American, after 
a puzzled pans* as a bright Idea seemed 
to strike him : “ What sort of a looking
fellow was he? Was he a little, stout man, 
with a red bearfl?"

“ Yes, that describes him."
” Then It was Harry Furnlss. No othér 

man on earth could ever laugh at Punch 
but Harry Furnlss."

MR. FURNISS’ LECTURES.
Mr. Furnlss’ entertainment, which he will 

give ln Massey Hall to-night and to-morrow 
nlghL consists of a running comment on the 
amusing side of the Britisn House of Com
mons, illustrated by caricatures of the 
leading statesmen of the Old Country, 
this connection It may be stated 
Punch’# artist was the man wuu un» 
brought to the notice of the public the 
fact that Mr. Gladstone has only three fin
gers upon his left hand. The index finger 
he lost ln a shooting accident when/ a 
young man, and ever since, when sitting 
for a portrait he has kept the defective 
member out at sight.

Mr. Furnlss’ second entertainment Is call
ed “ America ln a Hurry," and Is made up 
of a series of touches upon the peculiarities 
of Uncle Sam's people.

York Ceaatv.
5^5’.,“l^P”ached 10 Stouffvl.le ’ “r™rq ;v£î^c„frore.J O Snell Dairy-

Ing J W When to* B.A. Chemistry, (1) 
Orrànlc, Inorganic and Analytical. W Law- 
son. B.A. Sc.; 12) Organic and Animal. F

___ Geology. J H Pan ton. M.A.,
R.G.S. ' Botany, Microscopy and Biology.

extended* to "the Rev. ^toolog"' -
Physics, J B Reynolds, B.A.

Libby, B.A. „ ‘ _Pharmacy. F T Harrison. Phar. 
ptlons and Dispensing. L B Ash- 
B. Chemistry. G Chamber». B. 

A.. M.D. Materia Medic* J T Fothering- 
ham, BJL, M.B. Botany, A Y Scott, B.A,

X statute was passed by which candidates 
for Senior Matriculation ln 1897 vklli not 
lie reoulred to pass an examination In Eng
lish Grammar and Arithmetic ns required 
from candidates who had not pasted the 

/examination for Part I of Junior Matrlcu- 
la tlon.

On motion of Mr. Houston, neconded by 
Dr. Caven, a report was adopted which rec
ommends

0and Melville yesterday. __
Mr. and Mrs. George Wilcox of Pine 

Grove celebrated their golden wedding last
The Weston Chorus Club Is giving 

cert for tile nnor on the 29th Inst.
T Shutt. M.A.a con-in Belleville, and left that city to assume 

his present charge. He I» an able speaker 
and a good administrator.

cert for the poor on the 29th 
A cail ha* been „

Mr. McNab of Meaford by the Newmarket 
Presbyterian Chute*

ogy, Bacteriology 
Harrison. Ê8.A. 

3.A. English, M
WHABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 

Books posted and balanced, ac
count* collected. 10H Adelalde-street cast.
rflHE TOBONTO SUNDAY WOULD l4 
_L for sale at th# Bpyal Hotel Now*, 

stand, Hamilton.

J.wOigoode's at Home.
This annual event will be held next Fri

day evening, commencing at 9 p.m. Tick- 
—------ $2 each, and may be bad on appli
cation to the secretary, Mr. John T. p. 
Thompson, who will be In his office ln the 
student»’ room at Oegoode Hall daily thi» 
week from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. The Queen’s 
Own band will render music and Webb will 
serve supper. Ullonna’» orchestra ha» also 
been engaged. A large number of promin
ent public aud professional men will attend, 
as will also the High Court Judges. The 
committee are working night and day to 
make the “at home” a nuge success.

The fourth annual convention of the Geor
gina, Sutton and North Gwilllmbury Sun- 
day School Associations will be neld on 
Jan. 28 and 29. r.. ,A meeting to organize a Young Liberal 
Clnb will be held In the Township Hall, 
Etobicoke, to-morrow evening.

Messrs. William Willis * Son of Aurora 
Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden have executed an order of letter carriers' 

fruit ’’ to many persons so constituted that belts, leggings and straps for toe Poatofflce 
toe least Indulgence Is followed by attacks Department.
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These -xTie roads throughout the county are In 
persons are cot aware that they can 1u- e worse state of mud than the oldest In
dulge to their heart’s content if they have habitant can remember at this time of the
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’a year. — —...... ....
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will Mr. q. y. Smith, the ex-M.L.A. for East 
give Immediate relief, and la a sure care York, Is retiring from the Toronto Dry 
for all summer complaint* ed Goods Import Company on April 1 and

will attend entirely to financial affairs. 
."-The North York Liberal-Conservative As
sociation will hold Its annual meeting at 
Bradford Town Hall on Friday, at 2 p.m.

Mr. A. C. Martin has become toe pur
chaser of Daley's rink at StouffVUle, now 
known as the Princess rink, and n fancy 
dress carnival will be held there on Thun- 
dav.

C. Russell Fitch’s action against the pro
prietor of The Stouffvllle Tribune has been 
entered for trial at the present assizes. Mr. 
Fitch has Issued another writ against Mr. 
Mailoy for alleged malicious prosecution for
^The name» which have been most promt- 
nently mentioned In connection with the 
Wardenshlp of the County are Mr. .Chester 
(Scarboro), Mr. Baker (Whitchurch), Mr. 
High (Vaughan), and Mr. Davidson (North 
Gwilllmbury). Whitchurch and North 
Gwilllmbury have not had a representative 
in the Warden’» chair In twenty years. 
Mr. Davidson was nominated last year, but 
withdrew, and some of the members feel 
pledged to support him this time. Mr. 
Chester entered the County Council in 1816. 
Mr. Ramsden first appeared In the same 
year, and Mr. Stokes the year before. Both 
have been Warden and Mr. Chester Is the 
senior member of the Council who has not 
been In the chair. He is personally popu
lar, has served on most of the committees, 
of many of which he has been chairman, 
and has a good record as commissioner 
for the Kings ton-road. The contest will 
probably be between Mr. Davidson and 
Mr. Chester. • Either of them will make a 
capital Warden.

FDead at Whitby
Whitby, OnL, Jan. 9.—Jeremiah W. Palm- 

er, a well-known residenh and court at
tache, died at his home here yesterday, af
ter two days' illness, from typhoid and 
pneumonia, aged 71.

Pharmacv—Pharmacy.F T Burn 
D. Prescriptions and Dispensing, 
ton, Phm. Provincial Appointments.

His Honor the Administrator of the Gov
ernment has made the following appoint
ments:

Bernard Louie Doyle of Goderich, Junior 
Judge of the County Court of Huron, to be 
iccai master of toe Supreme Court of Judi
cature for Ontario, for toe County of Hu
ron, pro tempore, in the absence on leave 
of Sutherland Malcolmson.

Michael Brennan of SL Catharine* to be 
County Crown Attorney and Clerk of the 
Pence, for the County of Llncol* ln tb* 
stead of John McKeown, deceased.

William Henry Spencer, to be Police Mag
istrate for Algonquin National Park for 
three months, from Jan. 1, 1897.

Walter Rye, 10 Golden-square, London, 
England, to be commissioner for taking 
uiMnvIta ln the County of London for use 
ln the courts of Ontario.

Henry David Petrie of Slmcoe and Joseph 
Napoleon Battery of Ottaw* each to be 
notary public.

1 /"XAKVILLB DAIRY—473 ' YONGE-ST., 
pled,* reran'onîy.^’Fr/d'ïfi* proprletor>" CANADIAN

of Jersey
LEGAL CARDS. __

rp UCKER & SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 
JL Solicitors, etc., Oweu Sound and Wiar- 
ton.

New York, Jj 
Jomoy City Hai 
the national hai tournament In 
Napoleon Lavot 
W. Schmidt of 

Hgaa beat hi ■com of 21 tcH 
Schmidt met a!

, a report was tmontea wmeu rw 
___ __> that the Ontario Veterinary Col

lege be affiliated to the University.
East End Item*

First-class talent has been secured for the 
Riverside Football Club’s smoker at Ding- 
man’s Hall to-morrow night

The Toronto Civic Employes’
Union will have their annual supper at 
Dlngman’s Hall on the 21st Inst.

On Thursday evening the Infant cl 
Junior scholars of SL Matthew’s Sunday 
School will have an entertainment and mag
ic lantern display In the school house.

At SL Matthew’s Church yesterday morn
ing 2Ü candidates received the rite of con
firmation from the Biohop of Toronto, and 
at the evening service the Rev. A. H. Bald
win of All Sainte’ preached a sermon to 
the newly-confirmed.

ir ILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
IV Solicitors, etc., 10 King street, west. 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer. W. H. Irving, 1Fire Alarms.

An alarm from box 210 at 6.25 last night 
called the firemen to the rear of Metcalfe’* 
old foundry, Klng-atreet e#»L (Where a 
blaze had been started by mischievous
l><ïSètilFa™rmeto*Lombnrd-street section at 
6.50 took the firemen to rear of 109 George- 
ut reeL where a mysterious blaze caused $10 
damage.

Benevolent> A Big Collection.
Last Sunday the officiels and pastor of 

Dunn-aveuue Methodist Church asked for a 
collection of $1500 to reduce the church’s 
(lebL aud yesterday there was put on the 
plate $2500, which waa very gratifying to

r OBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Heitors, l'utout Attorneys, etc., » 

Quebec Bank Chamber*. King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-street. Toronto; money to 

Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

ass and
pall in different 
He puzzled Set 
although the 1»! 
had deftly acm 
trick play of hi> 
Schmidt’» play 
his dodging tor 
wall sud his t 

\ back wall she" 
studied evert 
other hand, Eg

loan.
all. /CLARKE, BOWES. HILTON * SWA- 

bey. Barrister* Solicitors, et*. Jane* 
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. K H. Bowes. F. A. HI Item Charles 
Swabey. B. Scott OrifflB. H. L. Watt.

In 1
Business Embarrassments,

The statement of B. P. Hall & CX>„ gen
eral merchants, Peterboro, Is unsatisfactory 
to creditors, and Accountant J. B. Lalng 
of Toronto baa been Instructed to go over 
the books of the firm. Liabilities are about 
$33,000 and assets are said to be nominally 
the same.

R. N. Nunn tc Co., piano* Winnipeg, are 
In financial difficulties. A couple of years 
ago they claimed a surplus of $32,000.

The liabilities of J. T. Huber & Co., 
Doom are placed at $9161, and assets $216.

Crawford, Lynch & Co., general store, 
Orillia, have assigned to Harry Barber & 
Co. Liabilities $11,000 and assets $14,000. 
An offer of 70c on the dollar was refused.

The creditors of J. D. Cameron,Greenfield, 
will meet ln Assignee E. J. Henderson’s 
office on the 18th. Liabilities $3000 and 
assets $2700.

The liabilities of Thomas Clerihne, Brock- 
All* are $35,000 and assets $27,000.

Sales & HelMday, general store. Merlin, 
are offering 40c on toe dollar. Liabilities 
$23,000 and assets $16,090.

( Hr. Ncweome’w Charter*.
There will be some excitement at the To

ronto Liberal-Conservative Club’s meet!— to-ni 
mem

ADAMZ 
ADZ .

X> E. KING8FOBD, BARRISTER, 80- 
AX. Heitor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade. _______

o?Ight,
hers

and no donbt a big turnout 
will attend. It Is understood 

that Mr. W. Newsome will be asked to 
substantiate hls charges that the clnb 
a “rum hole,” and the introduction of 
liquor had caused a decrease ln member
ship and otherwise hurt the club. President

> Cold at Bamberg-
Hamburg. Jan. 10.—The weather here 

Is very cold, the mercury registering 
16 degrees of frosL So much Ice has 
formed In the harbor that navigation 
is impeded. ■__________

X VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A1 
\j 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdonald 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Toronto-street, To 
rent*

honors. 
The prizes 

medals, off1 
Unlod.

oodwas
*

Come OAPBO 
Chicago, Jan. 

aeries between 
for the roomke 
place last nig 
contest Capron 
Clarke’s 130 t 
accomplishing
to 1077 The t 
shown by Oapi 
Inning*, when 
end 54, a tot 
point*
Innings, 
could not re

ONSY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, er securities.
James O.

fewer M life endowment* and othi 
Debentures bought and sold.
McGee. Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street.

»,»»»»,sowinm»»»*»,,r

HEADQUARTERS FOR MEN’S SHOES. ' ..

Pure -,

)f #

U'PHERSON’C
■ VI 186 YONGE STREET W i

$ NERVOUS 
j DEBILITY
l lost Vitality, Right Emlutei

SHIED Blood is essential to perfect health. This 
Is a scientific tact. Every organ, nerve 
and muscle must be fed and nourished. 
It is the function of the blood to furnish 
this nourishment, and the quality of 
nourishment these organs receive dependa 
on the quality of the blood. If the blood la

iV Clark
runnlCrowds FREE FREE¥

¥■
a*

i Loss of Power. Drain In Urine an I 
. all Semins! loose» positively cured 

by

The Royal Cl 
monthly meetli 
the nomtoatioi

. A Hendall-üerrle.
Every day last week every de- The marriage of Mias Maggie J. W. Ger-
pertinent of our large store was le of Aberdeenshire, Scotland, and Mr.

WlTO<lJtogn the" William Kendall, Lancashire, England, waa
Quantity of FURNITURE, CAR. celebrated at SL George’s Church on New qittuituyo RUGS, 1 ^ YearX Eve, the new Canon Cayley offlclat-

^pnrKFRY aid I 1 I ing. The bride was simply dressed, in 
STOVES, CROCKERY 1 w^*e cashmere, and carried the usual
LtAiMPS that left our ware- ( ) | ^ uet of whlte roees. She was attended 
house each day—they know bar- . ^ ^ two uttie maids of honor, prettily dress- 
gains when they see them. I ^ ^ pink, carrying baskets of flowers.
tRhe^crowd,USt' then
Solid (i"k ®SmnltiyecarUvl =rPaVmue‘crepr'and^^k'hlte.’Tsâ
T20Wx 24 in?h teveted Ær « [ ^0 «SSSfeJSS

$16.50. Solid Oak Sideboards, 3 ' [ wag supported by Messrs. Reid, Judge and 
drawers, beveled mirror, polish- Ainswortb. After the ceremony a recep- 
ed and carved, $11.75. tlon was given at 659 Shaw-streeL and the
Solid Oak Extension Tables, 3 ( happy ™ïP‘f^cBelT‘îf ^ the lSter-
feet 8 inches wide, 8 feet long, >"X ‘for'toe State»
6 large tumed_ legs, 3 leaves, 1 noon train for too state»._____

Solidf*1 Oak’ *6Rockers, cobbler J | Madame Albanl Visite tbe Warebonse of 
seats. $1.50. , , Helntzman * Company
Solid Oak Desks, hand-polished, Gne of the pleasant events during

. .he time of Madame Albanl’s stay ln 
êa^e$L750ak"fl B°°k ! | TOTonto was a visit to the handsomely-
Antique Oak-finished Dining Appointed warerooms of Helntzman &
Chairs, high backs, 75c. ; Co. - Madame Albanl has a personal
Axminster Carpets, worth $1.40, interest in the Helntzman & Co. piano 
for 95c. { > from the fact; that she has used one
BrupseLs Carpets, worth $1.15, < t of their instruments exclusively in ner 
for 87c. , $ concert.tour of last year, and again
English 3-Ply Wool Carpet, this year is using a piano of the same 
worth $1.20, for 90c. firm, and wants no other. We can

( ) easily understand that Interesting and 
t ) pleasant courtesies were extended be- 

- tween manufacturer and artist on this 
Tiir nnsiin rnniiiTfinr nn occasion, when each in their particularmiKS FOmilTNECO. “âTïïS S,v“Æï.* £?*»?.,

Limited, ! all members of her company expressed
17* YONGE STREET. themselves ln the most enthusiastic , ,

n P nnDyri i ii.ainrit terms regarding the satisfaction oh- Boys and Youths Shoes to bum.
b. D. uUnilLL) MIMbtn- talned in the use of a piano of HelnU-

Every Step in the ...
Right Direction Brings Success.

r Dyspepsia and Indigestion.—C.W. Snow tc 
3o„ Syracuse, N.Y., writ* “ Please send 
us ten gross of Pills. We art selling more 
of Parmnlee's Pills than any other pill —t 
keep. They have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Coin- 
plalnL" Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay; 
writes; " Parmnlee's Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has been troubled 
with severe headache, but these pills have 
cured her. ed

Rich HAZELTON’S VITALIZED.i Get OuriAddress enclosing to stamp for treatise

J. E. HAZELTON,Pure and full ot vitality It will properly 
feed and support the whole mechanism 
of the body. If it la poor and thin 
disease and suffering will be Inevitable. 
The great success of Hood’s BersaparUls 
In oaring' stubborn eases of scrofula, 

j rheumatism, neuralgia and 
other similar troubles, la baaed

Pharmacist, 308 Yonge Street, 
Toronto, OnL

GraduatedIn the battle of competition merit wins. It has always 
been so. McPherson’s Shoes easily lead in fineness, durability 
and cheapness. This is the unanimous verdict, and it’s an 
old saying that "What everybody says must be true.” If is 
the way McPherson Shoes are made. McPherson Shoes and 
best quality leather are inseparably associated.

A Big Sim involved.
Mr* Mary Anna Toogood of tola city Is 

suing her meter, Mrs. Etoile Hlndmarsh of 
St. Thomas for $27,382 and for a declara
tion. The parties are daughters of the late 
Hiram Comfort of St. Thomas, whose will 
leaving toe greater part of bis estate to 
Mrs. Hlndmarsh, waa contested In the 
courts by Mrs. Comfort, the second wife.

Des lb ef Mrs. «eerie.
Mrs. Margaret Gorrie, widow of the late 

William Gorrie, died ot her residence, £14 
Carlton-streeL on Saturday evening, having 
suffered a stroke of paralysis* short time 
ago. Her daughter, Mr* L. J. McIntyre, 
of Brooklyn, arrived In Toronto on Friday 
evening, accompanied by her slater. Mine 
Gorrie of New York, ln response to a mes
sage announcing their mother's serious con
dition. Mrs. Gorrie was toe youngest daugh
ter of Kev. Robert Hall. BerwlCt-on-Tweed, 
and was 68 years of age. She leaves be
hind a large family of grown-up sons and 
daughters. A service will be held ot the 
residence at 8 p.m. to-day, and the remain» 
will be taken to Guelph to-oiorrowi 
morning for Interment.

Street Railway Percentage
Toledo, Jan. 10.—An agitation Is going on 

here for municipal ownership of street rail
way franchises, or that, Instead of a pel" 

tage, the city shall levy a tax on each 
-ar and each cole owned by the company. 
It I» argued that the percentage Idea gives 
the company too much its own way of ren
dering statements of receipts. A sugges

ting been made that toe City Council 
send a deputation to Toronto or Hamilton, 
Canada, to secure Information regarding 
the manner ln which the percentage system 
Is carried out

eczema, 
many
upon its power to enrich and purify the

Blood *

January Clearing Sale Prices. tbWnCf M» JWSSMS
Of Vitality In the ztomach to secrete th* 
sastrlc Juices, without which digestion can- 
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. I’armalee’a Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: 
"Parmnlee’s Pills are taking the lead 

ten other makes which I have In

T-\IThe attraction for to-day : ■

This Is also the reason for the great popu
larity of Hood’s Sarsaparilla as a building 
up medicine. By making pure, rich Mood, 
It gives vigor and vitality even In try
ing seasons, when, owing to impover
ished blood, thousands are complaining of 
weskn
and ambition, end thst tired feeling.

Gents’ $6 Ox Blood and Chocolate Box Calf, English 
Enamel, French Patent Calf, French Calf, Horsehidc 
Boots, Lace Style, Hand Welted, any toe and weight 
of sole, January Clearing Sale price ....

Gents’ $5 Ox Blood Coin Toe Lace Boots, January Clear
ing Sale price ...............................................................

Gents’ $4 French Calfskin Boots, Lace and Gaiter styles, 
January Clearing Sale price .......

IN HEAVY STAPLES wè are selling:
Domestic Calf Shoes,Lace and Gaiter styles,worth $2.50,at 1.25 
Boston Calf fehoes, Lace style, strictly solid, worth $2, on 

sale at .

Boxi
Pu$3-89

ed Whitand weariness, lack ot energy Big Tobacco Factory Beraed.

Railroad Station, waa entirely destroyed by 
fire together with its contents this morn
ing The low on building, fixtures and 
stock le approximated at $150,000, fully 
covered by insurance. ________

2.95
. r \ Hood’s

cen
2.87

EVERYTHING ON CREDIT.
tlon 111

Sarsaparilla ■e Will Coat* to Terebte.
Chicago, Jan. 0.-A. J. Taylor Ue bee» 

appointed Canadian freight and, passenger 
agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee &
Fini Railway, with headquarters at To-

. . .95r Mrs. William McAllister of this city haa 
gone to Toronto to reside with friends dur
ing her hnobend’s absence In Scotland.— 
British-American, Chicago.

85la th* beat-In tael the One Tre* Blood Fortier.

Hood’s PillsGeorge McPherson, 186 Yonge-street, Toronto. rente.mao & Co.
s
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AS GOOD

A Business
Suit^*£

As you would wish to 
wear, stylish and dur
able, for $18.50.

DEEKS BROS.
FINE TAILORS,

187 Yonge St.

It
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